Clinical applications of decellularized extracellular matrices for tissue engineering and regenerative medicine.
Decellularization is the process of removing the cellular components from tissues or organs. It is a promising technology for obtaining a biomaterial with a highly preserved extracellular matrix (ECM), which may also act as a biological scaffold for tissue engineering and regenerative therapies. Decellularized products are gaining clinical importance and market space due to their ease of standardized production, constant availability for grafting and mechanical or biochemical superiority against competing clinical options, yielding clinical results ahead of the ones with autografts in some applications. Current drawbacks and limitations of traditional treatments and clinical applications can be overcome by using decellularized or acellular matrices. Several companies are leading the market with versatile acellular products designed for diverse use in the reconstruction of tissues and organs. This review describes ECM-based decellularized and acellular products that are currently in use for different branches of clinic.